
Q THE ZkPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

Never a watchi on the dlreariest liait,
But some promise of love eiidears;

I read fromn the past that my future shall bc
Far botter than ail my fears.

Like the golden pot of the wilderness bread,
.Laid up with the blossoming rod,

Ail safe in the ark %vith the Iaw of the Lord,
Is the covenant cave of my God.-Anna Shilptoii.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

The next nuniber of the EXPOSI'rOR wvill be enlarged to contain
one-hiaîf more readingr matter. This will be done chiefly to make it,
in addition to its present work, the 'recognized organ of the Band
evangelistic work of whichi, under Providence> Rev. David Savage is
the principal founder and leader.

This work, started by himi when stationcd in Petrolia less than tWo
years ago, bias spread witb marvellous rapidity in Western Ontario, and
thousands of conversions have been reported thirougrh its agency. Bro.
Savage, by a vote of bis (London) Conference, bias been set apart for
evangelistic work, and is able to multiply bimself almost indefinitely
throtigh bis numerous bands. We propose to.have copious reports
frorn his workers appear in the pages of *the EXPOSITOIR, and other
matter directly bearingt upon this work.

There are otber centres of Band .evangelistic work, as Ujxbridge,
Owen Sound, and i3owmanville, wbicb, we trust, will avail tbemselves
of the privilege of tbe colurnns 'f£ tbe ExPOSIToR to cernent and
strengthen their work, and we expect that pvangelistic work- in this
forrn will extend on every hand.

Altbough the enlargement of tbe Magazine will be sucb as to grive
to our subscribers as much, or more, reading matter than any otber
monthly of the same price, the price will remain the same as biereto-
fore.

THE HOLINESS CAMP-MEETING.

We stili press tbe attention of our readers to this coming Feast of
Tabernacles. At our other ca'm«p-meetings we had no publisbed pro-
gramme, but bad strong faitb that acceptable laborers would not be
wanting. According to our faith it xvas done unto us. The best of


